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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
BOOK REVIEWS The S e culariz ation of Chris tianity. By E. L. MAS CALL. Ne w York: Holt, Rine hart and Wins ton, Inc.,
19 6 6 . Pp. xiii + ~86 . $6 .0 0 . The the s is of this book is be s t e xpre s s e d by the author's clos ing words : " The
conclus ion to which I have found mys e lf force d is twofold: firs t that what we are be ing o e re d is not a
re inte rpre tation of the Chris tian re lig ion but a s ubs titute for it, and s e condly that the arg ume nts o e re d,
from whiche ve r fie ld of s tudy the y have be e n drawn, are quite unconvincing . This doe s not me an that
traditional Chris tianity has nothing to le arn from the ne w te chnique s and dis cove rie s ; on the contrary, it can
be re vivifie d and e nriche d by the m. This tas k s hould be e noug h to occupy fully at le as t one g e ne ration of
the olog ians and one cannot pre s cribe in advance what its re s ults would be . All I can hope to have done in
the pre s e nt book is to s how that the re is no valid g round for the failure of ne rve which has s tampe de d many
conte mporary the olog ians into a total inte lle ctual capitulation to the ir s e cular e nviornme nt." Dr. Mas call,

Profe s s or of His torical The olog y at the Unive rs ity of London and an Ang lican prie s t of the Oratory of the G ood
S he phe rd, is hig hly qualifie d for the tas k which he has unde rtake n. His many othe r writing s have provide d a
s cholarly tre atme nt of s e ve ral proble ms cons ide re d in The S e c1dariz ation of Chris tianity. The
circums tance s of this book's compos ition we re the publication of two othe rs . One is the famous little
pape r-back Hone s t to G od by the Ang lican Bis hop of Woolwich, Dr. J. A. T. Robins on, who has s tartle d the
world with his re volutionary ide as . The othe r, a long e r and more profe s s ionally the olog ical work, is The
S e cular Me aning of the G os pe l by Dr. Paul van Bure n, As s ociate Profe s s or of The olog y at Te mple Unive rs ity.
Mas call has s e le cte d the s e two as " outs tanding e xpre s s ions of a radical and de s tructive attitude to
traditional Chris tianity which has obtaine d a foothold in many acade mic circle s in the Unite d S tate s and the
Unite d King dom, thoug h until the publication of Hone s t to G od it was little known to the g e ne ral public and
to the majority of the parochial cle rg y." Cons e que ntly, he has made the two main chapte rs of his book a
de taile d analys is and critique of both works . The re s t of the book e xamine s the inte lle ctual s e tting in which
the ide as of Robins on and van Bure n are place d. Thre e chapte rs , the re fore , are de vote d to the
philos ophical, s cie ntific and Biblical impacts of the que s tion. The author has writte n much more at le ng th on
the philos ophical impact in his book Words and Imag e s , and on the s cie ntific impact in Chris tian The olog y
and Natural S cie nce , but now adds to his writing s an e valuation of mode rn Biblical s tudie s . Chapte r One , "
The Chang e le s s and the Chang ing ," e s tablis he s the 485 436 BOOK REVIEWS author's philos ophical platform
in this proble m, and is he ade d by a quotation from Pope John XXIII: "The s ubs tance of the ancie nt doctrine ,
containe d in the ' de pos it of faith ' is one thing ; its formulation is quite anothe r." In this s e ction are firmly
founde d the the olog ical principle s and Chris tian convictions which form Mas call's crite ria in judg ing the
works of Robins on, van Bure n and othe rs throug hout the book. He g ive s thre e re as ons why it is s o important
for the Chris tian the olog ian to re late the chang e le s s re ve ale d datum of Chris tian truth to the cons tantly
chang ing inte lle ctual frame work of the world in which he live s . The firs t is for Chris tian ins truction, s ince
Chris tians the ms e lve s ine vitably s hare in the inte lle ctual climate of the ir time . The s e cond re as on is
apolog e tical, in that the Church mus t comme nd its me s s ag e to thos e outs ide it in lang uag e which the y can
unde rs tand. And thirdly, for the s ake of s ocial action, Chris tians s hould be able to s e e the re le vance of the ir
faith to the proble ms of conte mporary s ocie ty to influe nce the s olution of the s e proble ms in accord with
Chris tian conce pts about man's nature , his de s tiny, his condition, and his re s ource s . This mos t urg e nt and
di icult the olog ical tas k has be e n the occas ion, in Mas call's thinking , of two e xtre me pos itions . One is the
re actionary e xtre me , re pre s e nte d by Karl Barth, who e xag g e rate d the chang e le s s as pe ct of Chris tianity and
cons ide re d conte mporary thoug ht, if not conte mporary political...
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